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Resolutions of Respect

Since God in his infinite wisdom and
mercy has seen fit to remove to an ¬

other sphere of action our respected-

and beloved presidentAnna K Smoot
weher colaborers desire to express our
appreciation of her virtues and our
sorrow and lass

She was a dutiful daughter an earn-

est
¬

seeker after truth a noble and de ¬

voted wife a wise mother and filled
Ler position as president lof the prim ¬

aries in an exemplary manner In
every walk in life wa firmly believe ahe
has pleased her Heavenly Father by

her steadfastness of purpose and in-

tegrity
¬

Therefore be it
Resolved That we tender our sincereF sympathy to the bereaved husband and

family and her large circle of friends
Resolved That we esteem her labors

for the past ten years as president ot
tile primary associations of Utah stake
worthy of emulation and respect

Resolved That her memory shall ever
be held in loving remembrance by her
Jellow laborers and the children whom
she has taught in those principles th at
will lead them back to God

Retailed That a coy of these resolu-
tions

¬

be embodied in our primary re ¬

cords and sent to the local papers
Deseret News and Womans Exponent

ELIZ TAYLOII First Counsellor
SAKAH E CLUFF Second JCounsellor-
MAULK PRATT Secretary-
IDA CiiEKVKii Asst Secretaiy
OTTILIE MAESEU Treasurer

Pnovo Jan 28th 1894

III Womans Realm
Every lady is thinking about the hol ¬

idays What would be the nicest pres-
ent

¬

to offer Before deciding remem
ber that health is to be considered be ¬

fore everythmgelse How can you en ¬

joy a Christmas dinner or n new dress
if you are not well and happy DK DE
JOZAS famous prescription is a dowry-
to every lady sUffering with painful-
and irregular menstruation In order-
to give those who have not already
tried it an opportunity of doing so we
will1 send one trial treatment only to
each person for 2C3 Regular price
S3 00 We send a written guarantee to
cure any case no matter of bow long
standing in two treatments or refund
money This is the genuine prescrip-
tion

¬

of the famous DR DE JOZA hun ¬

dreds of testimonials at your service
This world renowned treatment was
discovered in 1819 and has been
adopted in all principal hospitals of
France All order and inquiries must
be sent to the LADY MANAGER SALT
LAKE MEDICINE CO Salt Lake
city Utah Write for particulars and
remember that we are resoonsible for
our guarantee Lady Manager wanted
in every city and town

JUDGE JONES as a committee from
the county court had Wm J Silver-
t jday test the bars in the cells in the
county jail Mr Silver with a saw
similar to those used by the jail birds
who escaped was able in very little
more than an hour to saw any bar in
two without beating The Patily Jail
company undoubtedly will make the
cells good free of cost to the county

PRESIDENT SHOOT and his counsel ¬

lors were oyer at American Fork yes ¬

terday and installed W D Robinson as
bishop of the ward vice George Haul
day resigned Bishop Halliday re ¬

signs after years of diligent and faith ¬

ful service with the love confidence-
and esteem of all the members of his
ward Bishop Hallidaj counsellors
Messrs Geo Cunningham and Webb
were chosen as counsellors by Biihop
Robinson-

ON Saturday last at Pleasant Grove
Heber Clark the last one of the trio
who on New Years day stole some
dried peaches sold them and pur-
chased

¬

alconol with the proceeds
winding up with a glorious drunk was
hauled up before Justice Freeman
tried found guilty and fine 82000
lie has couphed up the wherewithal
but at first refused to do so Clark
was placed in jail at Pleasant Grove on
Saturday evening and in his wrath
eet fire to and burned up a pair of five
dollar blanfcete and broke two
window lights Clark seems to be a
hard case and has been in charge oi
the officers several times before He
is to have a hearing today for his
pranks while in the Plensant Grove
jail

DOLLY old girl whats crossed you
Is the company you have been keeping-
of late beginning to have its baleful
effect upon 5ou making you spiteful
Are you realyi jealous because your
dry husks p bUshed once a week in a
Eocalled newspaper and for courtesy
called society notes compare so poorly
with the newsy paragraphs that appear
from day to day in Tux DISPATCH or
are you only sorry i ou pretend not
to belieye but this journal is an upto
date newspaper and the public gener
ally recognize it as an authentic
prompt and reliable chronicler of
events both social and otherwise It
repeats that last week was a lively
week socially the liveliest of the pres-
ent

¬

season and in fact the formal clos-
ing

¬

week of an exceedingly lively social
season There will be other social
events occur to be sure but that does
not alter the truth of the above state-
ments

¬

This may cive you subject
matter for another paragraph Dolly-
If so it will only enliven your dreary
column and if you get paid according-
to space you ought to be thankful to
TILE DISPATCH

I MAYOR HALL of SpriuRVille spent to-

day in town busy as a nailer
I THE financial statement published
elsewhere shows a healthy condition
lor Utah county

FKANK P WARNER leaves tonigh
for a four weeks visit to his family a-

New Castle Colorado
THE young men as well as parent

showed their appreciation of Dr La
Vakes sermon to young men last nigh
by packing his church so that som
were standing

MR ALL3IAN is exhibiting some very
handsome specimens of onyx from his
land between Pleasant Grove and
American Fork canyon It must bt
indeed a splendid body of the stone
and is well woth the attention cap-

italists
THOSTEES GILMS Lewis and Soren

sen of Vineyard are in lrovo today
consulting with architects contractors
and builders The erection a neW
schoolhouse to cost 2000 or more for
Vineyard school district will be begun
soon

Miss M G liunDETTE secretary of
the Womans Baptist Home Mission
society will speak in the Baptist
church Wednesday evening Jan 31st
Admittance tree All are invited to
hear her Miss Burdette jis a sister of
the celebrated humorist Kobt J Bur
dette und is always heard with great
interest She will speak Wednesday
evening on the great work being done
bv the women of the Baptist denomi ¬

nation Miss Parsons represents this
society in Provo All are welcome

Tnu B Y academy has an attend ¬

ance this semester greater than ever
betoie There are nearly eight bund-
led

¬

pupils enrolled and their coming
in and going tout is like an army The
cry is uive us rom that we may
dwell The twentythree teachers
employed are workjng under high
pressure und as no other teachers
vould work except with the entuus
iasm of religious iervor The dis ¬

cipline is excellent as is always the
case where the pupils themselves make
the rules and see that they are re
spected

THH people of the Third ward gave
President John a surprise party on
Saturday evening the occasion being
the gentlemans sixtyfirst birthday
There were representatives from every
ward in Provo and fiorn every organ-
ization

¬

m the Third ward There were
many youmr people present and many
who had been intimately associated
with President John since 1S61 when
he first came to Provo and located in
tile Third ward President John
made some very appropriate remarks
music recitations speeches all in har ¬

mony with the occasion and expres ¬

sive of the love and esteem in which
the hosts is held occupied the time
until upper was announced About
fiftY people sat down toithe sumptuous
repast provided by the ladies and all
pronounced it a most enjoyable time

THE hotel de Brown now accommo ¬

dates nine guests The four whom
Jailor Wilkins has been waiting upon
for some time received company today

three from Goshen and two from
Vernal Justice Gardner sent over
with Constable William Edwards
W D Mansay Anda Maxam
and George Sansome who on Jan-
uary

¬

20th broke into a R G W bunk
car at Homansville and stole two suits
of clothes one sack of flour twety five
pounds of beef and one cheese each to
remain in jail thirty days Justice of the
Peace Black of Vernal sent in by Sher-
iff George Searl B JP Mayson and Al
Pedden both to await the action of the
grand jury Mayson is accused of hav-

ing
¬

passed count rfet money and Ped ¬

den pleads guilty to having resisted an
officer in the discharge of his duty at
Rio Blanco Colorado on January 16th
last

WHAT DO YOU take medicine
Because you want to get wellI or keep well of course Remember

J
Hoods Sarsaparilla Cures

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

PROGRAM

For A O U W Entertainment to be-

Held at Their RaIl Tuesday Evening
January 30 1894

Solo by mss Mattie BreretOL1
Speech by Hey Dr LaVake
Solo by Miss S trona
Comic Reading by T P Cochran
SingIng by Pyne Boshard Brothers
Comic Recitation by Mr Anderson-

of Springville-
Song by W D Roberts Jr
Speech by W A Gettmga
The ladies of the lodge will serve

refreshments after which a general
social time will be had

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be-

er than others and enjoy life more wit-

less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products ti-

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neya Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and SI bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup cf Fig
and being well informed you will uo
accept anv substitute if offered

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portPowder
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Popular Everywhere
Beginning with a small local sale in-

a retail drug store the business of
Hoods Sarsaparilla has steadily in ¬

creased until there is scarcely a village-
or hamlet in the United States where-
it is unknown

Today Hoods Sarsaparilla stands at
the head in the medicine world ad ¬

mired in propriety and envied in merit
by thousands of wouldbe competitor-
sIt has a larger sale than any other
medicine before the American public
and probably greater than all other
sarsaparillas and blood purifiers com ¬

bined
Such success proves merit-
If you are sick is it not the medicine-

for you to try Hoods Sarsaparilla
Cures

ADDlE LEWIS has filed suit in the
First District court jfor divorce against
Joseph Lewis the grounds being fail ¬

ure to proviae-

SIDDION81N THE DISTINCT COURT OF
District oi Territory

of Utah Utah countv
John Egan plaintiff va Mary A Egan de-

fendant
¬

The People of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Mary A Egan

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory of
Utah and to anem er the complaint flied there-
in

¬

within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this sum ¬

monsif served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this district
within twenty days otherwise within forty
daysorjudgment by default will be taken
againstyouaccording to the prayer of this
nnnlQon

The said action is broughtto obtain decree
of this court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintiff and defend ¬

ant and that plaintiff be awarded the exclusive
care and custody oi his minor children towit
John Fgan aged live years and James P
Egan aped three years and for general re-

lief
¬

and for costs
tlaintiff alleges that on December 7 Ib93

the defendant wholly disregarding her mar
ringe vows at the town of P V Junction in
Utah county Utah Territorvwith oneBlack-
er

¬

alms Ed Tracey did commit adultery
subsequent to her said marriage and has ever
since lived in an open state ot adultery with
said lllackey elms Ed Traceytas plaintiff
Is Informed and believes and piantllT is in
lormed and believes and upon such informa-
tion

¬

and boiler alleges the fact to be that de-

fendant
¬

is now II vine at No 223 South Main
street Fort W rth Texas in an open state of-
adultorywithsaidBlaekoyaliasEdTracoy
Lbat on said jth day of December 18P3 the
said defendant without any cause or excuse
deserted plaintiff and his domicile and did on
said date elope with the said Blackoy alias
Ed Tracer and did on said date take with her
plaintiffs said child JMines P Egan and now
retains custody of said minor child That by
reason of the premises the dpffndantis not a
11 and proper person to have the care custody-
or training of said child

For fllll rand further particulars reference-
is hereby made to the plaintiffs complaint-
now on file herein

And you are hereby notified that If you fall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded
and costs of suit
Witness the Hon Harvey W Smith Judge

and the Seal of the District Court-
of the First Judicial District In and

qEAL for the territory of Utah this 27th
day January In the year of our
Loid one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour-

DH PEEIIV JR Clerk
By U B TnniiMAsr

Warner Warner Deputy Clerk
AttorneYs for Plaintiff

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OF
NOTICE Penrod deceased Notice-
is hereby liven by the undersigned adminis ¬

trator of the estate of Temperance Ponrod de¬

ceased to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the told deceased to ex-

hibit
¬

them with the necessary vouchers with-
in

¬

four months after the first publication of
this notice to the said administrator at his res-

idence
¬

in Provo city Utah county Utah ter-
ritory

¬

AMABA L PENHOD
Administrator of the estate of Temperance

Penrod deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah January 201894
King lloutz attornyos for administrator

wrEN VISITILG SALT LAKE CITY BE SURF AND VISIT THE

Lafayette Floral EstablishmentHea-

dquarters for Everything

FORAL and DEOORTIvEa
Greenhouses the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the door

I Mail Orders for DECORATIVE AND FUNERAL Occasions
Promptly Attended to

507 S Tenth East St Telephone 629 City Headquarters 44 Main St

Salt Lake Oitv Utah

HOrERE RGAN
C T E 1 18OO OI

Rates from 100 to 250 per day
AMEI1CJU4 AND EllJOPEAN PLAN

Couvenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light iu Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Elevator Fire Escapes on Every floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor
JOHN MOIGANfj prop Sal Lake City 1Ba-

hCO AND WASH
When you Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool

of t-

heRNllllRIU
L11 52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

The Most Healthful and Invigorating Pastime Imaginable
The Elegance Convenience and splendid arrangements must

be seen to be appreciated

Baths 25c Towels and suits washed by Troy Laun-

dryCHRISTMAS AT JESEW
Call and See that Fine Stock of

Opera Classes Watches Jewelry Etc

a
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED HIST JR Mgr

MOOT DRUG CON-

Whesale i Retail Druggists-
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM ¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

PINE CIGARS a TOBAGGOePers-
oriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Projtpj Aejded o

BLUM NURSERy1
Provo City Box 39

The on ly holder of a gold medal in
Utah Awarded at the Territorial

Fair 1891

Florist and Landscape Gard-
ner

¬

All kinds of Fruits and Orna ¬

ments in season Japanese Chinese
and Australian rare plants

Roses and Evergreens A
Specialty Lawn Grass seed extra
clear

Mail all orders to

C H Blomsterberg
437 West 3d Street

First National Bank
OF PROVO-

A 0 SJIOOT President-
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS

J C GRAHAM Gao Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

EF SHELTS

General Banking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi-

cago
¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3 per
annum and upward
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TAFTUntil January 15 1894 at which time our annual stocktaking begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
HOWE 6 TAFT THE LEAD1Nc ORQOERS-
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A Fat aieus Club
An original club the Fat Mens club

was organized recently by Mr C F
King of kodak kolumn fame and the
minimum weight of the person eligible
must be 200 pounds

Besides being merely a fat mens club
the club has a mission It is to take in
hand a lean man and fatten him up to
the required standard and then as soon
as that is accomplished to select another
The members of the club intend to meet
together and have general good times
Atlanta Constitution

BIy Ladys Bonnet Bill
The milliners bill this season bids fair

to appall even the most indulgent hus ¬

band When milady of fashion buys a
dressy little toque she also buys a cape
and muff to match

These sets are the daintiest things im-

aginable
¬

but their price is better left
untold A shop window displays a set
fashioned in green miroir velvet The
little toque is of the velvet which shades
from palest green into dark with the
contrasting shadow tints a rich brown
The velvet is dented here and there and
framed in a little sable bow with the
head and two tails adorning the toquoin
front The cape is formed of two velvet
ruSes very full and lined with the pal¬

est green silk They are edged with a
narrow band of sable

The velvet muff is a peculiarly shaped
affair It hangs down in points at the
sides and shows conspicuously its deli ¬

cate silk lining It is bordered with sa-
ble

¬

and suspended from pale green rib¬

bonsNew York Advertiser

A WONDERFUL HAND-

An Artificial Substitute Nearly as Perfect-
as tim Natural Member

Willard A Lucas the son of a great
woolen manufacturer at Poquetannuck
Conn wears an artificial hand made-
of aluminium which is really one of the
automatical wonders of the century
Young Lucas lost his hand in his fa-

thers
¬

mills and Lucas Sr who grieved
exceedingly over the results of the ac ¬

cident wrote or went in person to every
known manufacturer of artificial limbs-
in this country and Europe vainly
Becking a false hand for his son Arti ¬

ficial hands could have been procured
from any of them but what was want-

ed
¬

was not to bo found viz a hand that
would perform all the functions of a
real flesh and blood member

Finally the elder Lucas who is
known as a rare mechanical genius
took it upon himself to make his son a
handnot a mere dummy but one
that would be useful for the manifold
purposes to which such members are
put The result is a surprise to every
maker of artificial limbs in the world
Tho automaton is of aluminium and
much resembles tho steel gauntlets
worn by the knights of the middle ages
The fingers are all perfect and lifelike
ho joints in each bending as readily as
those in a natural hand making it pos ¬

sible for the young man to perform ev-

ery
¬

kind of labor An expert report on
this wonderful piece of mechanism reads-
as follows

With it ho can grasp and handily
use all kinds of tools pick up things
from the ground drive handle a guu
in fact use it quickly and skillfully at
any kind of work Like a natural hand
the artificial one consists of a palm that-
is provided with a fastening by which-
it is attached to a cork stump the
joints working by a ratchet so that the
fingers may be bent forward at any
angle and held there The hand may-
be only partly closed or tightly shut
and only one finger or all as the wear-
er

¬

desires may be closed at once and
instantly by striking them against the
body or other object To release the
grasp it is only necessary to touch a
spring at tho back of tho hand Tho
invention is as nearly a perfect substi-
tute for a natural hand as could be de-

vised
¬

and is the only thing of the kind
known in the world St Louis Re-
public

Burned to Death at 110
Old Aunt Venus Watters was burned-

to death this morning a few miles from
Rome She was alone in the house and
when the others living there returned
from work they found the house and
all burned She was said to be the old-

est woman in this part of the country
ler ago being given at 110 years Rome
Ga Dispatch

AS TO VACCINATIONS-

OME FACTS ABOUT ITS DISCOVERY

BY DR EDWARD JENNE

tie Was Obstructed and Ridiculed and
Foolish Stories Were Told About the Ef-

fects of Vaccination Recognised at Last
and Honored by an Epitaph Iralso
Vaccination as performed at the

present day is an operation pf compar ¬

atively recent origin Preventive in¬

oculating with smallpox virus how-

ever was known for many years pre-

vious to the discovery of vaccination-
For several centuries smallpox was con-

sidered
¬

more than any other pqstilence
the foe of mankind statistics Allowing
that about onesixth of those attacked
died and that many survivors were left
blind deaf and disfigured

When Edward Montagu was appoint-
ed

¬

English embassador to Turkey in
1716 his wife Lady Mary called at¬

tention in one of her letters written in
1717 to the custom of ingrafting
smallpox Upon her return to Eng ¬

land she at once undertook thJ intro ¬

duction of the art into that country
showing her absolute faith in tho oper ¬

ation by having her young daughter in¬

oculated In 1721 scientists having
questioned the expediency of the oper¬

ation tho government extended remis ¬

sion to several prisoners under sen¬

tence of death on the condition that
they would submit to inoculaticy The
experiment proved successful and the
prisoners were released UjLbn the
strength of this experiment tho opera-
tion was received with royal favor the
Princess of Wales having two of her
daughters infected after the Turk¬

ish method
The efficiency of the operation in mit-

igating
¬

the severity of smallpox was
great the mortality averaging but threo
in 1000 But there was ono drawback
which was considered fatal However
light the ingrafted disease might be it
was still smallpox and the more it was
conveyed in this way the more were cen-
ters of infection multiplied froMfrtiich
those not protected weroniblr7tb con
tract tho disease in its most virulent
form

Dr Edward Jenner was thin son of
an English clergyman born in May
749 at Berkeley a village in Glouces-
ter

¬

The confident assertion of a young
country woman that having hfid cow-

pox she was proof against Smallpox
made a lasting impression on his mind

In his twentyfirst year he went to
London to finish his medical education
under Dr John Hunter Returning aft¬

er two years he began practice in his
native village of Berkeley On renew-
ing his acquaintance with the dairy
people of the district the belief of an
existing antagonism betweqn cowpox
and smallpox was again brought to his
attention By degrees he accumulated
sufficient evidence to convinde him that
there was something in it On May 14
1796 Jenner made his first vaccination-
on a boy of 8 years named James
Phipps Several weeks afterward the
boy was inoculated with smallpox mat-
ter and as Jenner had predicted no
result followed Within ono year from
the first announcement of the discovery
70 of the leading physicians of London
signed a declaration of their absolute
confidence in it

In spite of this the discovery was not
generally accepted without much oppo-

sition Jenner his system and all who
adopted it were made the butts of at-

tacks hardly equaled in extravagance-
by any in the history of medicine
When ho persisted in pressing the con-

sideration of vaccination on a medical
society of which he was a member he
was threatened with expulsion Jenner
and his followers were denounced as
quacks The so called school of ortho-
doxy consisted of those practitioners-
who still adhered to inoculation

A mother complained that since her
daughter had been vaccinated she
coughed like a cow and that hair had
grown all over her body It is also
said that vaccination had been discon-
tinued in ono country district because
those who had been inoculated with
vaccine virus bellowed like bulls-

In 1800 the practice was introduced
into this country and six years after it
was first made public the knowledge
and practice of this operation had
spread over the entire wold In Russia
the empress gave the name of Vacci
off to the first child vaccinated and
made its education a public charge
Many honors were conferred on Jenner
QY foreign courts The anniversary

oruiij oirtn ana that or his first vacci ¬

nation were for many years celebrated-
in Germany as feast days In 1802 par¬

liament voted him 50000 and five
years later 100000 more He died of
apoplexy in 1823 and his remains were
laid in the parish church of Berkeley-
The following epitaph is inscribed on
his tomb
Within this tomb hath found a resting place
The great physician of the human race

I Immortal Jenner whose gigantic mind
Brought life and health to more than half

I rescued

mankind-

Let Infancy his worth proclaim-
And lisp out blessings on his honored name
And radiant beaut drop one grateful tear
For beautys truest friend lies buried here

Nowadays the old fashioned method-
of arm to arm vaccination is no longer
practiced as there is always more or
less danger of transmitting disease
from one to another The virus as
generally used now is obtained from
young heifers Quill slips are charged
with iteach slip receiving enough mat¬

ter for one inoculation Points of
ivory are also used for holding tha
virus

The lancet is still used where one
vaccination is to be performed When-
a large number of people are to be vac ¬

cinated new needles are always used-
a fresh needle for each case thus in-

suring
¬

absolute safety to the person vac ¬

cinatedNew York World


